Sport for Employability - Orientation Event Model

Youth, 14-16 yrs. old 9th – 10th Grade

Orientation of Personal, Social Competences through Sport for Development activities

Station 1
School Tour/Vocational Workshops (50 mins)

Station 2
Sport/Life Skills Session (50 mins)

Station 3
Labor Market situation (50 mins)

Station 4
Skills Test (50 mins)

4 stations run in parallel 50 mins each

Each group visits one different station per round

4 Rounds

Participants join one of the vocational workshops (90 mins)

Youth make informed decisions about careers

Sector Programme Sport for Development

1st Day in the Village 2nd Day in the Vocational Center

Youth from villages (Area C) are invited through villages councils

Divided into 4 groups

Attractive for Youth

Youth make informed decisions about careers